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Occasional rain, partly cloudy rprp
and a little warmer. Expected high Ifs reviewed on page 2.
today in the 50's.
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All-Americ- an Paul Hornunglection, Run-O- ff

ef For Tuesday
ts Scores Notre Dame Clinch

SIn Games Final 76
By LARRY CHEEK ,

Special To The Daily Tar Heel

SOUTH lil'.Xn, Ind. Notre Dame's never say-d- ie 1 "ililin; Irish drove I);; yaids in
dyinj; minutes of the fourth quarter Saturday to whip do-tii- ed North .olina, lm-i.- j.

Men's and Women's Honor Council members uill.be
elected in polling " campus Tuesday, when a runoff will
be held for Town Men's III, and a re-elect- ion in Town Men's
'II.,

The run-o- ff in Town Men s III will be for one legisla-
ture seat, while re-elect- ion in Town Men's II will be for
freshman and junior cjass officers.

Town iMcn's II ballots were disqualified in last week's
election because of discrepancies ;

-

the
Paul Hornung. Notre Dame's All-Ameri- ca quarterback, playing his last home aine,

stored the winning touchdown with only 7O seconds h it in 'the i;aiiie on a one-lo- ot quaiter-hac- k

sneak. Tp until that last deciding ifrive, the score had been knotted at 1 j-
-. ll. and it.

appeared the two teams would wind up even.
!, ilw. Ii-Ic- io.vpii' 1 f lw ti'tit'f Wir'i tinu rnmiiiio short, thev took nosscssion oil

1 4 WV" Carolina had failed in a l;st ditch lomtli down clloit.

Paintings
On Campus
Removed

The "Duke" signs that were
painted on the Old Well, campus
sidewalks and the stone wall in
front of Cobb Dormitory during
the week have been removed-Gile- s

Horney, UNC main(enance
supervisor, said workers from his
department started removing the
Carolina Blue paint from the Old
Well about 8 a.m. Wednesday. The
paint that was used was a cold
water paint .and according to
Horney, was not hard to get off.
He said that they '"were trying
to get it off Without everybody
finding out about it so as to not
give our students a cause to go
over there and paint things."

.The word "Duke" was also
painted on the sidewalk in down-
town Chapel Hill and on a "no
parking sign across the street
from the Post Office." These still
have not been removed.

Work will continue this week
on the columns of the Morehead
Planetarium. Vandals defaced
them early in the month. Special
equipment is required to remove
this writing. Horney said "the
worst thing in the world is for it
(paint) to be on limestone, it can
not be removed from this surface
without special equipment."

The Bell Tower, which has long
been a favorite target for vandals
with paint, has been, spared so
far this year.

Campus Chest
Asks Donations
For Hungarians

Donations are being received on
campus for refugee Hungarian
students, according to Campus
Chest Miss Jackie Al-drid-

and Jess Stribling.

The donations will be given to
World University Service, an or-

ganization that received donations
from Campus Chest, tagged for the
Hungarian students, according to
Miss Aldridge and Stribling.

Donations will be received un-

til Thanksgiving in bottles lo--

Hornung and nalioacKs Auorey
Lewis and Jim Milota doing the
work, they moved down the field
in 14 plays for the score.

Carolina took the ensuing kick-of- f,

but lost 23 yards on three
plays before the gun went off.

That gun was the signal for a
riotous celebration by the Notre
Dame student body. The Irish stu-

dents rushed onto iho field and
hoisted Hornung to their should-
ers, then turned their attention
to the goal posts'. The Tar Heel
obituary was signed as the goal
posts came tumbling down.

Notre Dame grabbed a big lead
in the first half as she jumped off
to a M-- 0 advantage before the

Statistics
JAN

Lex Petitvs
SAXON
Mvskales soloist

UNC ND

First Downs 19 17
Rushing Yardage 248 311
Passing Yardage 71 122
Passes 8 22 6-1- 7

Passes Intercepted by 1 5

Punts .5 9

Fumbles Lost 0 1

Yards Penaliaed 30" 52

Petites Musicales To Feature
Miss Jan Saxon At 8 Tonight

Gconos

With

news
in hs-- , i

FROM RADIO DISPATCHES

WASHINGTON' - Russia has ex
nloded a large nuclear bomb, ac
cording to reports hum .sources
in Moscow.

The Atomic Energy Commission
said the nuclear test was a hi?
one. comparable with former So- -

viet tests.

MOSCOW The Soviet Union
j called for a summit conference on
' disarmament. It agreed it will dia-- i

cuss limited application of Prcsi-- i

dent Eisenhower's "open skies"
j inspection proposal,
j Russia also called for destruc-- :

tion of all b and b

;sickpiles in the next two years
and an immediate ban on nuclear
tests'.

""' '""
j V
i

VIENNA - The
Hungarian ,go eminent lias

imposed harsh controls on foot!
ami electricity in an apparent ef-

fort to end a genera! strike b pa-

triots. Electiieity will be cut elf
iour hours a lay. and farm pro-

duce and meat will not be deliver-
ed to Budapest, said the govern-
ment.

'
4

WASHINGTON -- - Attorneys rep-resentir- .g

Negroes who have been
bo cot ling Montgomery, Ala., buses
have asked the Supreme Court t

speed up the effective date of its
mandate ending state and local
laws for bus segregation. The pe-

tition asked that the effective date
be made immediatelv.

Rain

.J

l.es" Petites" 'Musical elS 'will pre-- "

sent Miss Jan Saxon, coloratura so-

prano, as featured soloist in a
program held at 8 p.m. today.

Sponsored by Graham Memor-
ial Activities Board, the musicale
will be presented in the tmain
lounge of Graham Memorial.

Accompanist for the soloist will
be Walter Golde of Chapel Hill,
who is now directing Miss Saxon's
program of concentrated voice
work.

Tar Heels could score to make the
count 14-- 7 at halftime.

The Tar Heels came back af-

ter intermission to tally the first
time they gained possession, and
the score was deadlocked. 14-14- .

Carolina penetrated to the Irish
13 late in the third quarter but an
intercepted pass killed the drive.

Notre Dame's two first halt
touchdowns cam? as a direct 're-
sult of a pair of long ball plays.
The Irish got their first score from
one yard out on a Hornung sneak
after a long pass play from Hor-
nung to Morse had put them on
the Carolina 55.

Their second TD came after
Lewis, a sprint star in the spring- -

(See HORSUNG, Page 4)

in approximately 90 votes, Andy
Milnor, Elections' Board chairman
said.

Milnor said the discrepancy oc-

curred probably because poll ten-

ders failed to cross off voters
names in the Student Directory as
the votes were cast. He urged poll
tenders to make certain that names
are checked off in the directory as
the votes are cast.

As in last Tuesday's election, bal-
lot boxes, wil be placed in all men's
and women's dormitories. Town
districts wil vote as follows: Town
Glen's I, Gerrard Hall; Town Men's
IL Scuttlebutt; Town Men's III,
South Building or Gerrard Hall;
Town Men's IV, Victory Village;
Town Women, Gerrard Hall.

WOMEN'S COUNCIL SEATS
The girls approved after being

interviewed by board members
were Misses Nancy Milan, balti- -

more. Md.; Kit Whitehurst, Dan- -

ville, Va.; Daryl Farrington, Chap- -

el Hill; Sue Atchison, Washington,
D. C; Marianna Miller, Pineville;
Lloyd Dougherty, Cincinnati, Ohio;
Doris Peter, Orlando, Fla.; Ann
Morgan, Jacksonville; Betty Barn-
es, Washington, D. C; Nan Schaef-fer- ,

Tallahassee, Fla.; Cynthia Se- -
graves, Jacksonville, Fla.; and Sara j

anVeyk, Winnetka. 111.

The Selections Board recom-
mending these candidates was
composed of the chairman and
two members of the Women's Hon-
or Council and a representative
from each of the two campus poli-
tical parties.
MEN'S COUNCIL

Men also aDDroved by a Bi-Pa- r-

icon XZrsnrrl in run in Vi n olni,f inn '

for Men's Council are John Owens,
High Point; Hugh Patterson, Eden-to- n;

Don Evans, Greensboro; Jack
Jones; Bill Bost, Greenville; David
Watson, Raleigh; Paul Carr, Hills-bor- o;

Bruce Hoyle, Rutherfordton;
Lee Ainslie, Huntington, W.Va.;
Henry Harriss, . Winston-Sale- m;

Tucker Yates, Asheboro; Gary
Cooper, Salisbury; Bob Carter,
Selma; Mason Wilkins, Durham.

Late For

JUST BEFORE
... it looks

A former special student in Dra-- 1 Other seletions include a group of
matic Art at the University, Miss German lieder by Richard Strauss
Saxon took part, in both dramatic and Mahler, an aria from Rossini's

'

and musical activities. .Roles in "Barber of Seville." and a group
Playmaker productions of "JuTus of French works by Lizst, Pierne,
Caesar" and "Even the Gods" were j and Moret. Miss Saxon will con-featur- es

of her early career. j elude her performance with an
Other previous experience in-- j aria from 4,Les Huguenots" by

eludes roles in ' outdoor theatre Meyerbeer.

their own 17 vard line after

Hoosier State
Weather Cold,
Tar Heels Find

By LARRY CHEEK
Special To The Daily Tar Heel

It's cold here in Indiana. When
the Carolina football team stepped
out of their Airliner at the South
Bend Airport Friday night, they
found icy cold temperatures hov-

ering around the 20 degree mark
awaiting them.

It was still cold yesterday morn-

ing, and by game time the themo-mete- r

had climbed no higher than
33. It was rough on the fans, but
the players loved it.

An hour before gametime, . the
huge concrete bowl that is Notre
Dame Stadium was still practically
deserted with only a handful of
shivering early birds on hand.
Thincs started pickina up as the
1 pn. (CST) kickoff time neared. j

A le tter . from an ardent Fight- -

ing Irish football fan was bein;j
circulated among the players on!
the plane ride up. The letter stated
in no uncertain terms that, "Notre
Dame would grind 3 our shiny faces j

in the mud." This of course re- -
j

t'erred to the "third rate and sec-- i
ond class" Carolina football team, J

and their coach, Jim Tatum. The i

"etter wis postmarked Tacoma, i

'

Washington, and was signed (what
else) Patrick J. O Reily. !

The Tar Heels set up headquar
ters in the Elkhart Holtel in Elk- - j

hart. Ind., some 30 miles from i

South Bend. Elkhart is in the j

Eastern Standard Time zone while
South Bend is in the Central zone,
and tnere was no little contusion
as to what time it was. where.
Trainer John Laccy, who handled

(See GAME, Page 4)
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to be selected in connection with ,

preenTations of "The Lost Col-an- d

ony." '"Horn in the West,"
"The Highland Call."

Jan Saxon's wqrk with local j

musical groups consists of solo
performances with the University
Men's Glee Club, the Choral So-

ciety, the Basingstoke Sextet, and
Les Petites Musicales.

On tonight's program Miss Sax
on will sing come t,ver SsmuinO

Libertv" bv Handel, and an aria j

from Mozart's ."The Magic Flute
J

j

j

j

I

ff "1

I

Cated in Y Court and labeled with
the name of each residence, they
sajd. Donations will be received al- -

though the Campus Chest Drive
officially closed Thursday night.

Sixty per cent of money donat-
ed to Campus Chest itself was sent
through the drives board of di-

rectors to World University Ser--

vice, they said.

Miss Aldridge and Stribling
said that the money will prob-
ably be used directly for aid to
an estimated 20,000 Hungarian
students who have escaped into
Vienna, Austria.

Thanksgiving Service
Planned By YMCA-YWC- A

The YM-YWC- A will sponsor
a campus Thanksgiving service
Tuesday at 4:45 p.m. at the Chapel
of the Cross.

Speaker for the service will be
the Rev. Charles Hubbard, pastor
of University Methodist Church.

The topic of Hubbard's talk "will
be "Going Home."
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THE GUN
like fun

Dick MacFaddin Wins Dukathon In

, 183-Fo- ot Telegram - - --

Sent To South Bend
More than 183 feet of telegram

rolled its way to South Bend, Ind., j

Saturday.
The telegram, second; longest

this, year, was signed by 1,073
Carolina students wishing good
luck to the football team, which
played Notre Dame yesterday.

The wire was tied with a Caro-
lina Blue ribbon and presented to
the football team before the game.

Miss Claudia Cannady, chief of
the Western Union bureau here,
commended the University Club
for rounding up names for the
telegram. Miss Cannady is a vet-

eran of football game telegrams,
and remembers the longest this
year was a 241-foot- er sent to Mer-

man for the Oklahoma game.

Race,
s

1 '

4 '

f

'
i

IN THE HOME
. . . thro-ug- rain

5...

US,

STRETCH
arul traffic

AFTER THE BALL IS OVER
. , .survivors straggle in

AT THE FINISH LINE
... kiss from a queen

Richardson gained and maintained an easy lead until the Durham
city .limits, where MacFadden overtook and passed him.

MacFadden, who represented Theta Chi social fraternity in the
race, had a late start. He cut his finger in the gym, and by the time
he got to the infirmary to have it dressed and returned to the starting
place, the runners had left. . '

Upon being told the others were on their way he started at a

the annual race, sponsored by DeltaVpif on social fraternity. She was
crowned before the race by Ernie Kemm, DUkathon chairman.

Riding back to Chapel Hill alter the race, the runners were in
high spirits. In at least one car the comet sation concerned the race.
MacFadden commented that the wet weatht had not hindered him
at all.

Someone suggested that the race ought' to lx run in both direc-
tions. Another runner made some remark about the round trip really
separating the men from' the boys, and Cary Niche's, who has run the
race once before and placed fourth in this ear's, commented that it
seems foolish to run all the way to Durham hist to ride back.

By CHARLIE SLOAN

Although he showed up late for the start of the race, Dick Mac-Faddo- n,

a junior from Viola, Del., probably set a record in winning
the DUkathon yesterday.

The DUkathon is the annual trek from Chapel Hill to the Dur-
ham Post Office.

Although MacFaddf n's time of one hour 14 minutes, 29 and two-tent- hs

seconds is greater than the hour and twelve minutes taken by
Tony Houghton in Hi54, MacFadden had to run 13.6 miles instead of
the usual' 11.4. "

The mixup occured when the police escort channeled the runners
onto the old road to Durham with the explanation that the state
would not let them take the new fourdane highway.

Previous arrangements with the state police had included taking
the new road without any aid or interference by patrolmen between
Chapel Hill and Durham.

1

In spite of the handicap of the longer and more hilly road, and
a cold, fine drizzle most of the way, 27 runners stumbled up to the
Durham post office by the time the race was two hours old.

A freshman, Tommy Saintsing, placed second and was followed
by Don Richardson, a second year medical student.

steady pace and maintained a speed grater than the other runners j

for the rest of the race.
At the Durham Post Office the winner . reef b'd a trophy and

a kiss from the DUkanthon Queen, Miss Marian Dickens.
Miss Dickens is the first queen


